REGULAR MEETING
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Tuesday, July 2, 2013
Meeting Agenda
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Approve Minutes of Previous Regular Meeting
Authorize Payment of Bills
Approve Engineer’s Payment Estimate No. 4 for 1.0 MG Torisphere Elevated Tank
Painting
7. Pass and Approve Resolution 07-2013, “A Resolution Authorizing the Agreement
Between the Village of Stickney and Bands Playing at the Centennial Fest.”
8. Report from the Mayor
9. Report from the Clerk
10. Trustee Reports/Committee Reports
a. Accept Treasurer’s Report for the Month of April, 2013
11. Reports from Department Heads
12. Audience Questions
13. Adjournment
Posted June 27, 2013

June 18, 2013
State of Illinois
County of Cook
Village of Stickney
The Board of Trustees of the Village of Stickney met in regular session on Tuesday,
June 18, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. in the Stickney Village Hall, 6533 W. Pershing Road,
Stickney, Illinois.
Upon the roll call, the following Trustees were present:
Trustees De Leshe, Gomez, Lazansky, Savopoulos, Walik and White
Trustee Walik moved, duly seconded by Trustee Savopoulos, to approve the minutes
of the previous regular session on Tuesday, June 4, 2013.
Upon the roll call, the following Trustees voted:
Ayes: De Leshe, Gomez, Lazansky, Savopoulos, Walik and White
Nays: None
Mayor Morelli declared the motion carried.
Trustee Lazansky moved, duly seconded by Trustee Gomez that the bills, approved by
the various committees of the Board, be approved for payment, and to approve
warrants which authorize the Village Treasurer to draw checks to pay the bills, to be
signed by the authorized signers, as provided for by the Ordinances of the Village of
Stickney.
Upon the roll call, the following Trustees voted:
Ayes: De Leshe, Gomez, Lazansky
Nays: Savopoulos, Walik and White
Trustee Lazansky, chairman of the finance committee, questioned why they were
voting no. Trustee White responded that he had a problem with the John S. Xydakis
attorney bill. He went on to say that he is the adjudicator and prosecutor. We have a
$900 bill for each of those. Then we have a $9,660 additional charge. Trustee White
remarked that Donald Kreger is the Village Attorney and he didn't know that Mr.
Xydakis is the Village Attorney. Because, if he is, that needed to be voted on by this
board and it was not. Trustee Walik seconded that. Trustee Lazansky responded,
"What Mr. Xydakis was doing was in the changeover was helping President Morelli
out." "Because", he said, "Mr. Kreger at times was not able to do so." "So, Mr. Xydakis
was in there helping President Morelli at everything that she could possibly do or
see." Trustee White continued to dispute some charges that were made on a Sunday,
May12, we have three hours of phone conversations. He felt that there are a lot of
discrepancies that he would like explained. No one has been able to explain them to
him this week. If someone can explain these charges to me then he wouldn't have a
problem going forward. Trustees DeLeshe and Gomez asked for a copy of the bill.
Trustees Walik and White asked Attorney Donald Kreger if John Xydakis was working
for him. We learned that he wasn't. Trustee Lazansky said he was working for the
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village. Attorney Kreger explained that a vote was already taken. He went on to say
that we are discussing it now. The Mayor is either going to vote to break the tie or try
to discuss this with the board as to why this occurred. At this time, Mayor Morelli
explained that she would rather discuss this with the trustees so that everybody is on
board with this. Donald Kreger recommended that everyone would have to withdraw
their vote right now so that we could get a vote to amend the bill list. All votes were
withdrawn.
Tr ustee White moved to amend the bill list to r emove this par ticular bill from the
Law Office of John Xydakis in order to approve the payment of the existent bill list,
duly seconded by Trustee DeLeshe.
Discussion continued where Trustee White reminded us that the discrepancy is the
$9,660. Attorney Donald Kreger explained that the Mayor will discuss the issue with
Joh n Xydakis a nd t her e may not be a discrepancy or she will m ake a d etermination.
She would like to do that fi rst before b reaking the tie vote. Trustee DeLeshe
recommend that they go into a closed session. It would be allowed seeing t hat it
concerns personnel.
Upon the roll call, the following Trustees voted:
Ayes: De Leshe, Gomez, Lazansky, Savopoulos, Walik and White
Nays: None
Mayor Morelli declared amendment to the m otion carried
Mayor Morelli called the vote as amended to pay the remainder of the bills.
Upon the roll call, the following Trustees voted:
Ayes: De Leshe, Gomez, Lazansky, Savopoulos, Walik and White
Nays: None
Mayor Morelli declared the motion carried
Trustee Savopoulos moved, duly seconded by Trustee Gomez to accept the report
from the Illinois Department of Revenue for sales tax collected for the month of
March, 2013 indicating the sum of $38,603 .57.
Upon the roll call, the following Trustees voted:
Ayes: De Leshe, Gomez, Lazansky, Savopoulos, Walik and White
Nays: None
Mayor Morelli declared the motion carried.
Trustee White moved, duly seconded by Trustee White to accept the report from the
Illinois Department of Transportation motor fuel tax for the month of May, 2013
indicating the sum of $17,256.17.
Upon the roll call, the following Trustees voted:
Ayes: De Leshe, Gomez, Lazansky, Savopoulos, Walik and White
Nays: None
Mayor Morelli declared the motion carried.
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Trustee Lazansky moved, duly seconded by Trustee Gomez to approve a Block Party
on 40'h Place between Home and Wisconsin on July 27, 2013 between 10:00 a.m. and
10:00 p.m.
Upon the roll call, the following Trustees voted:
Ayes: De Leshe, Gomez, Lazansky, Savopoulos, Walik and White
Nays: None
Mayor Morelli declared the motion carried.
Prior to the vote the Clerk explained that she called the person representing the
block party and asked if they were going to have any of the things specified in the new
guidelines that required special insurance. She was told that they were not.
PRESIDENT REPORT: Mayor Morelli announced that representatives from the Cook
County Assessor's office will give a presentation to our residents after this meeting.
They will answer any questions and help the residents fill out flood appeal forms.
She has also arranged to have the Executive Director of the Metropolitan Water
Reclamation District here on July 2, at 7:15. to deliver a presentation on the causes of
the flood and answer questions.
CLERKS REPORT: The Clerk explained a new feature she will be highlighting during
each board meeting during this centennial year. She will be reading passages from
the minutes written over the last 100 years.
Third Installment of the Centennial Minutes
On April 6, 1920, Marshall Joseph Slepicka resigned. (The term Marshall was used instead of
Police Chief.)
As of April 20, 1920 the license fees for a one horse wagon or vehicle was $1.00. A six or more
horse wagon or vehicle was $6.00. Automohiles or vehicles propelled by gasoline or other
explosive liquids having more than thirty-five horse power was $5.00. At this same meeting
the canvass results of the most recent election was reported. There were six people running
for three trustee pOSitions. Two people ran for Village Clerk. The votes for each were
recorded as such: The name of the candidate ...... received 45 men's votes, 39 women's votes,
84 total votes for Village Clerk.
On May 4, 1920 the new Marshall Charles F. Eisele was named.
A bill of $4.50 was paid on July 6,1920 for six Police Clubs. The Marshall reported the salaries
for the services offonr officers. Two were paid $25 and two at $10. (The police department is
growing) On November 16, 1920 a bill of$19.00 was paid for the Marshall Charles Eisele's
trousers and vest.
On June 7, 1921 a petition ofErna Rene was read and voted upon to demand that gypsies
living on the land of Trustee Fred Kuhlmann be evicted. The verbal agreement will end on
April 30, 1922 and the gypsies will have to move.
On May 15, 1923 a resolution was read calliug for improvements lifting Stickney out of the
mud. The Village Attorney was directed to proceed in obtaining a system of sewers and water
supply in the Village of Stickney. A second resolution was passed to confer with Anton J.
Cermak, President of Board of County Commissioners to ask for proper paving of Harlem
Avenue south of Ogden to 45'h Street.
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On September 4,1923 an ordinance was passed to anthorize Public Service Company of
Northern Illinois to construct, operate and maintain an electric light and power system in
Stickney.
August 4, 1925 the Police Magistrate reported $353.00 in fines were collected
March 2, 1926 street lights were to be installed ou the following streets: 41" and Columbia,
42 nd and Wisconsin. 43 rd and Wisconsin, 43 rd and Wenonah, 42 nd and Wenonah, 42 nd and
Wenonah, 44'h and Wenonah, 42 nO and Home, 44'h and Herold, 44'h and Clinton, 44'h and
Kenilworth, 43,0 Greenwood , 43,0 and LaVergne, 41" and Maple and 41" and Wenonah.
On May 18, 1926 an ordinance was passed that the license fees for each billiard table, pool
table, pigeon hold table, bagatelle table, Jenny Lind table, bowling alley (with more than three
alleys), nine or ten pin alley, all alley, shuffle board, or shooting gallery shall be $60.00.
October 5,1926 a Resolution was read stating: The improvement of the Harlem Avenue
superhighway from the entire length of Cook County is nearing its completion in the summer
of 1927. The resolve is requesting the urgency and necessity of the construction ofthe
Sanitary District Bridge.

TRUSTEE REPORTS: Trustee De Leshe reported that he held a centennial meeting at
6:00 p.m. prior to the board meeting. He thanked the people for attending. There
will be another meeting prior to the next board meeting at 6:00 p.m. on July 2.
Trustee Lazansky followed up from the previous board meeting where he failed to
thank the people also involved with the Memorial Day program. He mentioned
Mayor Deborah Morelli and the three guest speakers which included former clerk Art
Rawers.
Trustee Lazansky moved, duly seconded by Trustee Gomez to accept the treasurer's
report for the month of March, 2013.
Upon the roll call, the following Trustees voted:
Ayes: De Leshe, Gomez, Lazansky, Savopoulos, Walik and White
Nays: None
Mayor Morelli declared the motion carried.
Trustee Lazansky gave the Police Department Activity Report for the month of May,
2013. The total number of calls for service: 1,935 Total number of E911 calls
received: 451, Arrest by type: Traffic: 186, Village Ordinance Offences: 17,
Warrants and Complaints: 7,
Parking violations:
135, Total number of
arrests/citations issued: 345, Total number of squad miles: 10,718, Total amount of
gasoline used: 1,109.4, Average gas mileage/squad: 9.6611 mpg.
Ordinance Activity Report for the month of May, 2013.
Ordinance Investigations: 370, Business License Investigations: 6, Violation Notices
Issued: 28, Miscellaneous Details: 195, S.L.O. Tickets: 1, Parking Citations Issued: 91
Trustee Savopoulos advised people that over 100 recycling cans have been ordered
and available for $25. He suggested that people come into the village hall and put
their name on the list. The cans will be in within two weeks.
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DEPARTMENT REPORTS:
Chief of Police john Sladetz spoke about hiring a new police recruit who will start the
academy on july 8. He is named Richard Foytik. He has gone through his screening,
went through the board and his power test is on june 25. He is 24 years old.
Chief Sladetz reported that on Saturday while he was at a funeral in the vicinity of
Countryside, a radio alert came through that there was an armed robbery at a
currency exchange where the offender shot a number of times at the window and
proceeded to ram a Hodgkins squad. The offender got on 155 going toward the city.
One of our officers, Mark Kozelka, pursued the offender at speeds of 100 mph. The
offender crashed his car at 155 and Pulaski. We were provided the news that the
Forest View Police Department Dispatch will be moving back to their own station on
july 1. In addition, a reminder was given to watch out for the kids now that they are
off school.
Treasurer Kasnicka informed us that the vehicle stickers are for sale. Additional
hours are available on june 29, 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. Jfyou have not purchased
your sticker yet, please come in, use the drop box or the mail.
There being no further business, Trustee Walik moved, duly seconded by Trustee
Gomez that the meeting be adjourned. Upon which the Board adopted the motion at
7:33 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Audrey McAdams, Village Clerk
Approved by me this

day of

Deborah E. Morelli, Village Mayor

2013
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Ci vii Engineelsi
M1IDicipal Cons1l1ta.nts
Hon. President & Board of Trustees
Village of Stickney
6533 West Pershing Road
Stickney, IL 60402
Re:

June 12, 2013

1.0 MG Torisphere Elevated Tank Painting
Engineer's Payment Estimate No.4 (Invoice #20127-04)

Madame & Gentlemen:
This letter is to certify that Am -Coat Painting, Inc. has fu rnished labor and materials, for the abovecaptioned project, in accordance with the attached Engineer's Payment Estimate No.4 (Invoice #20127-04) .
th

As of June 7

,

the Contractor has completed the following percentages of categorized work on this

project:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Blast and Paint Exterior ...................................... .
0%
Containment & Disposal of Blast Residue .. ....... . 80%
Blast and Paint Interior We!... .................... ... ...... . 100%
Blast and Paint Interior Dry ................................. . 100%
Steel Welding Repairs ........................................ . 100%
Tank Logo .......................................... ................. .
0%

The Contractor has installed the containment equipment and has begun the lower tank exterior
blasting work. Since the Village is currently supplying water to the Village of Forest View (Village area north
of the canal) the elevated tank will be required to remain on-line to provide emergency water supply until
their supply water main is repaired . Therefore, the proposed tank painting work cannot begin until this repair
is completed. According to the Village of Forest View Engineers the supply water main repair work is
scheduled to be completed by earty July.
Therefore, we authorize the payment of $39,542.40 to AM-COAT, Inc., 17201 S. Parker Road,
Homer Glen, IL 60491, to be paid in accordance with the terms of their Contract. Also enclosed is a copy
of the "Waiver of Lien" for the payment amount.
Sincerely,

'RAN?'~'OC'"'' ,"C
Timothy P. Geary, P.E.

TPG/ks
Enclosures
cc:
Ms. Audrey McAdams, Clerk, w/Encl.
Mr. Kurt Kasnicka, Treasurer, w/Enci.
Mr. Jeff Boyajian , Supervisor, w/Encl.
Am-Coat Painting, Inc., w/Encl.
Project File No. 12067

-y

RESOLUTION 07-2013
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE AGREEMENTS BETWEEN
THE VILLAGE OF STICKNEY AND MAGGIE SPEAKS, INC.;
BAD MEDICINE/JOE FRASCA c/o UNITED TALENT COORDINATORS;
AND PARTYHARDIGANS/CHRIS RICCARDO
WHEREAS, the Village of Stickney (the "Village") is a home rule municipality in accordance
with the Illinois Constitution of 1970;
WHEREAS, the Village desires to provide entertainment during the Village of Stickney
Centennial Festival being held in the Vi llage during the period commencing August 23, 2013
through August 25, 2013; and
WHEREAS, the Village wishes to engage the services of Maggie Speaks; Bad Medicine/Joe
Frasca and Partyhardigans/Chris Riccardo (the "Bands") pursuant to the Agreements attached
hereto as Exhibit A, Exhibit B and Exhibit C respectively (the "Agreements"); and
WHEREAS , the Village of Stickney has deemed the terms of the Agreements to be acceptable:
NOW , THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the President and Board of Trustees of the Village
of Stickney, Illinois:
Section I: The foregoing recitals are incorporated herein as the findings of the President and
Board of Trustees of the Village of Stickney, Ill inois.
Section 2: The President and Board of Trustees of the Village of Stickney, Illinois, hereby
approve the Agreements with the Bands for the performances provided for in the Agreements in
substantially the fonns attached hereto as Exhibit A, Exhibit B and Exhibit C.
Section 3: From and after the effective date of thi s Resolution, the President and Clerk of the
Village are hereby authorized and directed to execute the Agreement, and to do all the things
necessary and essential, including the execution of any documents and certificates, to carry out
the provisions of the Agreement.
AYES:
NAYS: ~__________________________________________________
ABSENT:
APPROVED by me this 2 nd day of July, 201 3

President, Deborah Morelli
Village of Stickney, Cook County, Illinois
ATTESTED, FILED IN MY OFFICE,
AND PUB LI SHED IN PAM PH LET FORM
THI S 2N D DAY OF JULY , 2013 .

Audrey McAdams, Clerk
Village of Stickney, Cook County, lllinois

RESOLUTION NO. 08-2013
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE VILLAGE OF
STICKNEY AND ALL-AROUND AMUSEMENT,
INC.

WHEREAS, the Village of Stickney (the "Village") is a home rule municipality in accordance with
the Illinois Constitution of 1970;
WHEREAS , the Village desires to provide entertainment and recreation for the Stickney Centennial
Festival during the period commencing August 23, 201 3 through August 25, 20 13 ; and
WHEREAS, All Around Amusements is willing and able to provide amusement ride devices,
amusement attractions, concessions and fun booths (the "Carnival") fo r the Village throughout the
period of the Centennial Festival, pursuant to the terms of an Agreement between the Village and
All Around Amusement, Inc. (the "Agreement"), which is attached hereto as "Exhibit A"; and
WHEREAS, the Village has deemed the terms of the Agreement acceptab le:
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of
Stickney:
Section 1: The foregoing recitals are incorporated herein as the findings of the President and Board
of Trustees of the Village.
Section 2: The President and Board of Trustees of the Village hereby approve the Agreement for
the purpose of providing the Carnival during the Stickney Centennial Festival in substantially the
form attached hereto as Exhibit A.
Section 3: From and after the effective date of this Resolution, the President and Clerk of the
Village are hereby authorized and directed to execute the Agreement, and to do all the things
necessary and essential, including the execution of any documents and certificates, to carry out the
provisions of the Agreement.
AYES:
NAYS :
ABSENT: ____________________________________________________
APPROVED, this 2nd day of July, 2013
President, Deborah Morelli
Village of Stickney, Cook County, Illinois
ATTEST, FILED IN MY OFFICE,
AND PUBLISHED IN PAMPHLET FORM
THIS
DAY OF JULY, 2013.
Audrey McAdams, Clerk
Village of Stickney, Cook County, Illinois
CH2\1J187265 1

ALL AROUND AMUSEMENT, INC.
21342

w. DIVISION STREET - LOCKPORT, ILLINOIS 60441
(815)725-2323 OFFICE

(815)725-1313 FAX

AAARAAGS@40L.COM
Robert Salerno, President

CONTRACT TO SUPPLY AMUSEMENTS
THIS CONTRACT, made and entered into on this 23RD day of MAY 20 I3 by and
between ALL AROUND AMUSEMENT, INC., (hereafter referred to as AAII Around;::) and
VILLAGE OF STICKNEY of the City or Village of
STICKNEY, State ofILLINOIS,
(hereinafter referred to as the ASponsor;::).
WITNESSETH: In consideration of the sum of One Dollar and the mutual promises contained
herein, the parties aforesaid, mutually agree as hereinafter follows:
I. That All Around agrees to present its company, consisting of: Amusement ride devices, Amusement
Attractions, Concessions AFun Booths;::, etc., at the location, provided by the sponsor, and known as:
GRASS AREA LOCATED AT APPROXIMATELY 41 ST & RIDGELAND AVENUE , in the
City or Village of STICKNEY , State of ILLINOIS for a period of THREE (3) days and
nights commencing AUGUST 23 , 2013 and ending AUGUST 25 ,2013, both dates inclusive.
2. All Around shall furnish in its sole discretion, all necessary roll tickets and ticket booth(s) at the
location.
3. The Sponsor hereby agrees to pay for, furnish or provide all licenses, permits, access to water and
electric service, sufficient police protection, bill posting, newspaper advertising, competent ticket
sellers, dumpsters, trash receptacles, 24 hour access to portable toilets beginning Monday, a location
acceptable to All Around for set up of its company, streets and lot privileges, and free gate admission
tickets for the employees of All Around where gate admission is charged, parking for trucks, semi
trailers and travel trailers.
4. All Around shall have the exclusive right of providing all amusement ride devices, amusement
attractions and concessions Afun booths;::.
5. All Around shall have the exclusive right of providing all popcorn, cotton candy, com dogs and
funnel cakes at the location, and all its sales proceeds shall likewise belong to All Around and is
excluded from article 6.
6. That as a consideration of the above mentioned, All Around agrees to pay the Sponsor, the sum of
TWENTY-FIVE (25%) percent of the gross receipts from monies derived from the sale of
admission tickets at the various shows and rides, after usual Goverrunent taxes, Midway Insurance and
State and City sales taxes, if applicable, are deducted.
7. The proceeds of all ticket sales may be held by the Sponsor. The settlement for the percentage on
the shows etc., shall be made on the closing day of the engagement. If tickets are sold by the Sponsor,
the Sponsor is responsible for any and all shortages in cash or tickets, including arm bands and hand
stamps.
8. Unlimited Ride Specials (wristbands), will be offered on the following day SATURDAY
from 12:00 P.M.
to 4:00 P.M. for $20.00 per person, per session.
9. Ride Ticket, Unlimited Ride Specials and Mega Pass prices are controlled by All Around and may
be subject to yearly changes.
10. All Around reserves the right to designate the location ofrides, concessions and equipment in the
allotted space and replace or substitute said equipment as deemed necessary.

11. All Around is to furnish Liability Insurance and Property Damage Insurance of not less than
$10,000,000.00, as respects to operations of All Around and for the negligence ofthe insured only. A
certificate of said insurance will be sent to the Sponsor prior to the engagement.
12. All Around shall not be liable nor responsible for any weather related damage to real or personal
property caused by the installation of its shows or rides during the event andlor the removal of trucks and
equipment operated by All Around. Precautions will be taken to prevent such damage. All Around
assumes no liability for any damage or personal injury that may be directly or indirectly caused by streets
or other locations being left open to locate traffic or parking during erection, dismantling or operation of
equipment or to trespassers while equipment is not in operation.
13. All Around shall furnish Electrical Generators for the operation of the Carnival Equipment, lights
and sound.
14. The Sponsor shall pay N/A toward any Fuel used, or other Electric Power used, during the
engagement.
15. That it is mutually agreed by both parties hereto that there are no other contracts or promises either
written or verbal between them.
16. In case of transportation delays, strikes, fire, flood, tornado, epidemic, acts of terrorism or any
unforeseen occurrence over which All Around has no control, then they are not to be held liable for
damages by the Sponsor.
17. The Sponsor further agrees to use their influences to prevent other like attractions from exhibiting
in the aforesaid City or Village until after the termination of this agreement.
18. All Around will furnish 100 posters for advertising.
19. All Around Amusement, Inc., shall have the first right of refusal for the following year to
negotiate competitive terms and conditions to provide amusement services or review and match a bona
fide third party offer which the Sponsor may obtain. The Sponsor agrees to provide all terms and
conditions of said offer to All Around and All Around shall have thirty (30) days which to match or
decline said offer in writing.
20. The Sponsor and its members further agree not to change its legal identity andlor authority for the
purpose of seeking release from or otherwise compromising its obligations under this contract.
21 . SEPARABILITY CLAUSE: A declaration by any court, or any other binding legal source, that any
provision of the contract is illegal and void shall not affect the legality and enforce ability of any other
provision of the contract, unless the provisions are mutually dependent.
22. If All Around or Sponsor prevails in any litigation or arbitration between the parties with respect
to this contract, Sponsor or All Around will pay all costs and expenses incurred by the prevailing party in
connection with the litigation or arbitration (including reasonable attorneys= fees and costs).
(REMARKS)
All Around will donate up to 100 complimentary ride wristbands for committee=s use, valued at $50.00
each, total value of $5,000.00. Additional wristbands over the 50 complimentary wristbands All
Around to be compensated per cost of wristband ($50.00) (Wristbands not to be sold)
All Around will remove debris from ride area at the end of each night.

This contract entered into and signed in duplicate in the City of
this day of

STICKNEY , State of ILLINOIS,
, 20 13, by

the duly authorized representative of the parties hereto.

SPONSOR: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ALL AROUND AMUSEMENT, INC.

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

ITS:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ITS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

T his submission is made solely for the purpose of responding to a bid request fro m the Village of Stickney. All Around

Amusement, Inc., considers the information contained within this submission to include trade secrets, as well as commercial
and financ ial information of All Around Amusement, Inc. As such, All Around makes claim that the information furnished
herein is propriety. privileged and/or confidential and that disclosure of such information to a third party wo uld cause
competitive harm to All Around Amusement, Inc. All Around Amusement, Inc., expects that consistent with 5ILCS 14017,
no information within its contract submission will be disseminated in any way or at any time.
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prevents Msl ffom

'''''''ng at Iha Ioc.allOll of Ih.. perf.,.,....,~. M,eI .haU nol. be hlble for any ~n!.equ""loal damages and

paid by PutchaSllI. If

P\.I,cl1.iI5e r"1 sole f'l!medy shal ba II retune 01 any dePOS't

a~y or the foregoing e~e nt~ occur after Atllst"s erri~aJ al lheloc.!ll ioo or during In e performance ArtrSI snai l tie en\ltl ~d 10 the

tutl

compensa~on as se l forth atxwe

and no rel..nd of any arne••mls pard I'\erluMer shall be due or OWing 10 Purchner
b)

Mosl miWlla,ros Pub"c lL;lb,hty Ins...,.nce CO\Ierage 10 pra.a IIIe MIlSI tolW3lhSl oMj\lnes 10 person(s) atldlor property te5ulllnll from Arml S particlpal>Ot1 or t)ltrlortn<'lnce 01 iiaoCl
engagemenl whoc:fI.s I~e sUbject ol thIS ~r"menl

Should P urel\aser need 10 be lICIOeo as an add:bOnai onwred on tne policy. Purcha~r Igrees 10 pay to fee ol Sf2S (Qf\8 hundred

\Wenly.ltve dOlln) 10 ArtlSl In order fOf a cerMcele 01 addibonal,h5Ured on the Artisra policy to be ~ued
c)

Purchaser agrHS to proV1de a ll reasonable aM nece ssary steps aM precaullons requ ired 10 ptoV1de ,ecun ly measures 10 protecl Artrs!" . property wMe $IIid properly remains at
Purchcrse r"I prace of bU$'ness ar.dior Ihl venue lor thfl per1om\811ce

Purchllser I\.Irther agrees 10 $Icure ,ts ptem.ses lIga""t loss or damage 10 Mill I ptC\ll!rty while said property

remain. al PurcllaHr'. place 01 bul-inaas. Any 10&& 01 auctr prope<ty wll be 11>8 teaponloi bohty 01 P\lreNaer ano Arbs l sha~ be enbde<llo reomtlursametll from P llfchaser of the amenl
\/lItue of a..., sudo IOSI prot>arty
d)

Un~ss othelWlse rndlcllled. Purctrasar shall provide Artrst ",,11'1 an adequate stage or nat stag'ng allla as well as e-reetrrclll ' 8(lu,rements neoeu,81')I

Art'st sh an not perlorm tn unsafe cond l ~ Ons
e)

to perlom'l the show

Howev&r,

SpeC1frcally outdOO' perlormances snail not be p.rlormed ., rH lny or otMor Wf:1 conditions Whrcn may gNe nse to eleClnca l sl'KlcJ<

.6.r't1$1 S'lall provrda an acequale number 01 performers 10 t)rovide Ihe &erv,ces reQuored h.reunder

Unless oIherwoSB Sj)e(J~ed ,n wntng Art.st has Ine ab:;oiule ngnllo suos~I"'e any

mefl\ber5 0I1I\e Mrs' so long as R compillS Wlln Ill". Seetron 'e)
I)

AuIflOnty

The uf'lOfl~l gneu r~nlS Iht( ~ nas \roe authority 10 Il<nd Purcl'la58< 10 the terms llefeunder

Further PUI'Chaser Shal l be <learned 10 onclude Ihe vnders.gnett all(llfle

unde rSlgned and Purchaser Shall be <lelme<! Jo,ntly and severally hatlle for comploance with the te.ms and COnd ltrorl$ sol lortn hereon
WIthout the w ntten COI\$eni 01 Artrst
g)

Ca~lIa~on:

Any .ttempt

Purchaser may nol eSSlgn Ih ls agreement

to do so shall be deemed VOid and unenforceable

If 1IIe Pl'QduCI>en(s) ISIlr. canceleo try !he P\lrClluer lor any reason more than one hundreo erghty (180) days pr(lt to the evenl dale. the <leP05II ~I be llOIUefllfldable

unless an event of eoual value can be seruted upon WIlltan nOOce 01 cancellatron by Purchase.

M ,st ....... meke! eve<)' aHemp! In gooo laoIh 10 secure a replacemenl event

In lhe

evtrnt that a replacement evenl ,s secured 01 eQual value. P u.ctraser.,...,11 be enlrtle<110 I refund 01 eU mon"ts paId I.IS teo (10%) percenl ollhe agreement Ot1te WhH;:II w JII be t'K"lrl.elundable arid snan serve as an admon '$I1atrve lee

If Ihe Productron(s) Is/are cancelled by the Pu.cnue. for any reason WIth in one hundred eighty (180)

rama,n,ng balance dUB on the Agreemenl Wil l be due unress I~e ArtOSI secutss a perlormance of !tQual or greale r value 10. milt nme dale and ~m.

da~

PM!)' 10 the event . the

The Purchaser ""II be 'eSpon$Io!e

for tlwl doffe.ance '" Agreement IlI'ICeS d Iha value of the new egreamenll$ IMs 11111" Ifill ong",al pIUs an lIorrunostral.... fee eaual lo len (10%) per~nt of tho! l04al ~eemenl pnce
11)

Eaen. or

ttle lerms end condilrons 01 thol contr~d IS of lhe euence of the

_!1eement and

necessary lor ArtIs!", perlormano;e, Fa~Ufe 01 Purchaser 10 lulf~1 any SUCI'I lerm or CXJndr\Ion

w oU sutlled Purdlaser 10 !.q~ldaleo d''lIages on any al1lO\lnl eQual 10 \TIe luft contract pllCe 81 wei .. d costa. Including but no! l;mrI«Ilo attorney. lees end coUl't COIta IfiCurtell by
ArtISt as a resu~ Ih areor. ~s we~ ollie. cha'ges includIng bul ~ot Ilm~ed to any lois 01 Art,,!"s good wi" reauftlng Irom Pu.ehner s <H!lautt
Tn,$ ag ree ment sets

rort~

thos agreemenl or.ny

tile enl,re ull(lerslarld.ng tle\Ween the parties Wllh respect to the subletl matter thereof ana no mod,llcalion. amendmen1. wa'ver,

provr~$ thereo\ sllaU De IIlndlng upOn eIIh"r party unleSS

confirmed 0)1 a wl'lne" InSlrumenl $lg04l0 Dy

I)Ol/l

oartlllS

I.rm.na~on

or doscharltl 01

No _ver 01 a ..., prOVISIon 01 , or <lela,,"

under thos B9'eament SIla' affect ellhef party's nghts lhereal1e< 10 enforce sudo proviSIon or 10 e~erase a..., righl or remedy In tile evenl of any oIher <lelautt wtlethef or not Slm lar
j)

Tn" agreement slla ' be govetnlld by IIwI laws and sfatUl8t of the state of lilf\O<S
compe lent lunsO lctlon or by any other 1119811y constotuleo body hav'ng JUriSdI ction 10

~)

tf any part of ''''' agr eement snai l lie delermoned to be In~ahd or un..,forceab~ by a court of

ma~ e

s uch o etermlnatlon. the rema inder 01 thIS agreement s ha ll rema,n In "' II rorce and effect

Th" agreement ...... y be e>cecvteo In mutllple counterparts arid be de\lvefed by faes.rmlle or I.llectronre s'gnahire. each 04 W1'IIcn shall be d-tern&d an OI'IQ,fIII. bul .U d wl\rCh together
$.hall (:(lfIShlule one and th. same Instrumenl

By signing below, the parties agree to bu bound by the terms and conditions set forth herein:

AGREED AND ACCEPTED:

Artist:

David Ca(zaretta

Signature:

Purchaser:
Print Signer
Name here:

Vill age of Stickney

Signature
by:

Date:

06/04/2013

Date:

Contract Issued June 4, 2013

W-g

F~
(Rev.

Request for Taxpayer
Ident ification Number and Certification

Octo~ 2(04)

~oI\ho.;_....,.

Give form to the

requester. 00 not
send to the IRS.

lrIIorNI~~

'•["

NiIIM (a5 repor\ed Ot\ you' illCOfT>e tax MI.m)

Maggie Speaks, Inc .
name, if dH'fer~ !rom .bove

BU3Iroo»

i

K"
".i

~I

~£
~ .

Chock apprOPriate bo>;:

Pllnnemup

AddnIs$ ~, street. and apt, or 1U!1tI no.)

o

other

~ ........... .

·····1

o

Eltempl from DaCkup

wlthholdino

Requesler'S name rod address foptiol'lal)

3908 Royal Portrush Drive

"

City, stlla, and ZIP code

~

U:st 8C00Unl r.umberjs) here (opboNO

i

o

0 :.~:~ iiiill' III Corpontion

Naperville, Il 6D564

Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN)

IlOliIII

The TIN provided must malch the name given on Une 1 10 aVOId
backup witltiolcling. FtX Individuals. this is your social security nwnber (SSN). However, lor a resident
alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity. S86 the Part I instructions on page 3. For other entities, It is
your employer identirJcatloo numbel" (EIN). If you do not have a number, see How to Q8/ II TIN on page 3 .

Enl er your TIN In the apt)(0pn8le bol(.

II

Social

aec:urtty number

I

+I +I
0'

Note. If the account is In mote than ono name, see the chart OIl page 4 for guidelines on whose number
to enter.

Certification
Und&r penalties of perjury. I certify that:
1. The nl.MTlber shoWn on this form Is my correct laxpayer identification numbef (or I am waiting lor a {lumber to be issued to me), and
2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am e)(empt fl'om backup wi1hhol~og. or (b) I have not been notified by the Internal
Revenue Service PRS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a result of a faIlure to report aU interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has
notified me that I am no longer subject to bacll;up withholdIng. and
3. I am 8 U.S. person Oneluding a U.S. resident a~en).
Cenification In.struclions. You must cross out Item 2 above it you have boon notified by the lAS that you are currently subject to backup
withholding becalJS8 you have failed to report all interest IUld dividends on your 1.8)( return. For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply.
For mortgage intetest paid, acquisition or abandonment 01 HCured property, cancellation of debt. contribution. 10 an individual retirement
arrangement ORA), and generally, payments other than interest and dividends, you are not requited to sign the Certificahoo. but you must
provide your correct TIN. (See the instructions on page 4.)

Sign

Here

1

~-~,'
~/;e
u.s. penon" ~J~

Datil ..

Purpose of Form
A person who is required to file an information return with the
IRS, must obtain your correct taxpayer identification number
(TIN) to re port, for example, income paid 10 you, real estate
transactions, mortgage interest you paid, acquisition or
abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt. or
contributions you made to an IRA.
U.S. perwon. Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person
(including a resident alien), to provide your cooect TIN to the
person requesting it (the requester) and, when applicable, to;

1. Certify that the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are
waiting for a number to be issued),

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup w!thholding.

'"

3. Claim e)(emption from backup withholding !f you are a

U.S. exempt payee.
Note, If a requester gives you a (orm other then Form W-9 to
request your TIN, you must use the requester's form if It Is
substantially simi/at to this Form W-9.
For federal tax. purposes you are considered a person il you
are:
• an ind!vidual who is a citizen or resident of the United
States,
• a partnership, corporation, company, or association
created or organized in the United St ates or under the laws
of the United States. or

• any estate (other than a foreign estate) or trust. See
Regulation section 301 .7701 -6{a) for addi1ional information.
Foreign person. If you afe a foreign pe1"SOfl , use the
appropriate Form W-8 (see Publication 515. Wllhholdlng of
Tax on Norvesident Aliens and Foreign Entitles).
Nonresident alien who becomes a resident alien.
Generally, only a nonresident alien individual may use the
terms of a lax treaty to reduce or eliminate U.S. tax on
certain types of income. However, most tax treaties contaIn a
provision known as a "saV!ng clause." ExcePliotlS specified
in the saving clause may permit an e)(emptlon from tax to
continue for certain types of income even after the r&cipient
has otherwise become a U.S. resident alien for tax purposes.
If you are a U.S. resident alien who is relying on an
exception contained in the saving clause of a tax treaty to
claim an exemption from U.S. tax on certain types of income,
you must attach a statement that specifies the following five
items:

1. The treaty country. Generally, this must be the same
treaty under which you claimed exemption from tax as a
nonresiden t alien .
2. The treaty article addressing th e income.
3. The article number (or location) in the tax treaty that
contains the saving clause and its exceptlons,

Cal. No. 10231X

Form W~9 (Rev. to·2(04)

UNITED TALENT COORDINATORS
P.O. 80), 38
Lombard, llIinols 60148
('30) 179-ROCK (7615) FAX.' (630) 179-5776

(rre

W\I1I'.unlledtalelltco.com

h~lJ:Jnce

joe)@flntlcdralemcocolII

O/Cfln/rocl"

(i j

}013

ENGAGEMENT CONTRACT
' t IS hcn: IO <l!1[ccd Ihat the PURCHASER hcrdn
all tcm'k~ and cond.tlons sct (onh hcrein
Purchaser VlUnge Office of Stickney

cngR{:e~

AR fiST <Ind AR IIS"1 hCfl'by agrc.:s to pcrlcrm sau.1 enCagement, I\l\,{ to

b~

hClt:l\d

h~

(herem rdi::rrcd to as PURCH ASEn)
III tbt' event orillclemenll'lCalbel" lu tb l willbl' paid in fu ll or be pro\"idw. with a cO \'l'rl'Cl art'8
to pertrom under.

Altlst BAD MF.OI C I Nt. ! JOt.'

Frd ~C:lo (hl."lCiu

referred 10 as ARTIST) Ihon jo\1 tributl'j

\\"'\"\\ :Jad-lllC'dlcmc com

..\T1j ~t n ' ljuL'sls bottkd wRter, p op. and limltt.'d supply or RED DVl.I. t o be a,l!.r~ed upon by
!\rlh t lind Pur('ha ~ .. r, III no C<l.\ ! tl) lutJSL .1.RI1ST n~l'r" I'~ thl' OPT10N In u s~ our owu soun d
cugiui'er, lI) wdlll~ dfl'ds rack, III nn additiunal cost tn purcbasrf.
::\3 fhl1ing He;tdlin(> ACI

[ nJ:Jg cnlCnt Oalt'. SaturdllY, 4ug 24 lOU
V~r,ue

Qf En J:3g':D1cOI SllCKI\E, C["":TES:"'iIAI. FIST, 41ST & RWGJ.:I.A:\U .\ \ L. Sticka l'l , fl ,

Acnm~IQll

)'urcbll)('r Opliull

t.' • 1II1" Ap pl"u:\. 2-65 min.
\'l/iI~r

"l'l~

bl't\lrNI tnt ho ur) oll'i:ftOpm aml1tl:JUpm

S1S00 ():\,E THOliSAi'\;l) FIYE Hl }l\UREO 001.1 ,ARS)
(3 ) W~Sl; . h:l1l h(! pard hy

rllR '~ HASER

10 ARTlS1 by C'ashl(

f'L~T

~rnfie d

Check Uptlll compklwfl of ~n~a~(lllelll

~ AtlEN I pROVISIU}.;~ lbe !X'rct'lIl:ly\' of CO:1lmlsSiort IS lllcludcd in the gross price of ttllS cng:l£.:mcrtt

U'TrcU TALl::'NT COORDINATORS.

eln;1I<1nrs CJn withhold comnlls);t'n~ dUI;
t~l .\1tl~ 1

,RT<,T'lr·,f)FRTlI.I."Ot: " ,,,,,l,, .
,"1 ',~

Artist as~ ...~ Ih.!! pre~cnl or [mur..

',""

9.1 SLlUlld I.:rh p1'v\l dcd Bv: Purcb:H,'r
Il l/,hl, ~I l'\'i()nl t)\ run'ha~ \' r

')I

"oI!, ,"1 t"'11JI",,,,,

". l' ' ,,;11 ' (" ~ ~~1!,,'1 ''''

!".,,"," "', UI

'< '",<o~oL ',
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,.11

.' lIll~

L ::. ol'(.gauou t~l<\"'~<l 4'~
1>" \" ...... .. 'lLIa''''''.lb ',;: ' 0 I"'rl~""

ut.,~d

(1'1)

AR1 1ST , G(It >.II "lRpl,,\C~") f l!RC H.... l>FIt

tu

~1''''I,I''

1,t~,1.:t ,h.~1

'I,,,

.,,_,III·,,"o. I,,"(h

.~. J ~,( ,I , 1 t1'-V-',1N.nu"'< n/·,1'\'", '" L~I! ' IJ II • • u'" ( "' .• ", .~",,,., "1'
habl~ I~r 1"'1\.1.11,<.. nOli, n~o·." ""~. I" 11 '. ' ~'~ ~l"u", "I·..,J ' 111 ...

/" <!.t 'ni.... ." .·t 'lit. , and jXll,.,e, ~1 L~L ' <. L~bhl nt"e IU Mol ,1,,JI l><
/I

b~

n"'lfS' ft"

''''k' " •.
~

~o.d:,.t ~~I' "f(j,~J

1,t'JI~ '

~"I~> ,

(>, "",

·.P , I '

C\I,,: c:." "t'. \0 I ~.'",·,,'1 ...:

d~

1.pl."",n.Il'

~'III ~ ~.·(UI(, 1l~,

COllU.I\."T,l.: .", 1ll~'j.Ic,ItI<'" COlil'l a(\.Il

<"' UI",m 01

irE II( KNOWI F./X;,' " ....OC()NFlR.-',·' rnA; H'E !lAVE Rl'AD nND.1PPROJlf rilE IF.RMS AN1) ("ON/;nIONS Sf: 1 FORrIlIlLRJ-./,'v

.:I J ST & RIDGELAND AVE

S1Jckn,,'Y Il

'1."'"''

n<,l 1l 1

~ "'''''Gtn' ' " ", .I III~ ")

Village Office of Slirknpy

"0' ..11

,1"li '.

'1It"J;nll('lll" 1I..."<l><d ,,, t .. an ,t,,,,PIAlJ(.:: 01,11 ,~,.",., <W<,\ lit",." b~ NJR.CIL\.\tR ~nJ .\Rnsr Il,,· _'!-''' a"'r' m~} 1.1" t>. dUll ~J "I ,II, :.<1
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. • (" .'n~"

nolt;d

hl:lrby agrees 10 P,IY LI1l!\."<! Talent Cnuromalnrs a CI)lruru"~lon of 10%

'} \,:J:Jtln ,If('l\',d,'c\ b~ Vurchll\('1"
';iI, '>,·,mel (;.~'ck l.inl:' Ch('('k
1(, rqlllpm"nlIN.ilLl h.Of/pm
11

unks~ hC l dl~'

.In !:' Fr.as('a

e:o UOlIoo h

k nt Coo rd malo~

PO. Rox ~8
Lombard, IL 60) 48-OO3t1

,~,

'"

b.

~"

Engagement Contract

It is hereto agreed that the PURCHASER hereby engages ARTIST and ARTIST hereby
agrees to perform said engagement . and to be bound by all term s and condrtlons set
forth herein
1 Purchaser Vill age of Stickney
(he rem referred to as PURCHASER)
2 Artist The Partyhardlgans I Chns Riccardo (herem referred to as ARTIST)
Engage me nt Dat e

8/24/2013
Venue of Enga geme nt
43 rd an d R ldg el andmS.ltc~. ney

Admission
NJA
Time Approximately 1@ 90 mmute set betwee n the hours of 6PM and 730 PM
Wage $600
Sound and lights provided by PURCHASE R
ARTIST Artist shall at all times exerCise complete supervision direction and control
over the services of all personnel on thiS engagement and expressly reserves the nght
to control the manner means and detatls of the performance of services to fulfill the
ent ertainment reqUIrement ARTIST shall use all ef forts to conform to rules an d policies
of this est abhshment. and shall be hable for penalties from ab ove wages for flag rant
abuse of said ru les
ARnSTS obligalton hereunder are subject to prevention b y Si ckn es s, accident. acts of
God , labor disputes . or any other cause beyond control of ARTIST If a perfo rmer IS
unavailable to perform Leader shall arrange for a replace ment
ARTIST is not an employee of PURCHASER and l or ARTlST shall not have the nght to
transfer or assign this agreement to any third party

vVE ACKNOWLEDGE AND CONFIRM THAT WE HAVE READ AND APPROVE THE
TERMS AND CONDITIONS SET FORTH HERIN
(signature)
(signature)
PURCHASER

ARnST

